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GOOD SERVANT, BAD MASTER

Someone has said:
rible master."
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Tire is a great servant but a ter- -

There was nothing wrong with the statement.
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Congressman Linthicura creameries
makes some statements as it

these: It is by the Bureau
Animal ninety-fou- r five-tent- hs per

of creameries the are
to a greater less sixty-on- e five-tent- hs

of the is unclean or decomposed,
or both; seventy-tw- o six-tent- hs per of
the not pasteurized, but is butter to
be consumed in a raw state, which disease germs
retain their virulence for a period time; that a

percentage of all dairy are affected
tuberculosis; and infected dairy are

Ithe active agents the spread tuberculosis, typhoid Xrlje'rlnt
fever, infectious diseases." array wasi.in-to- n.
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Frank Elferin?. T.ftS t'artner.. - - 7'1
been According Grecian! with Alacy, grocer woman, over the price

mvtholopv indebted one' Prometheus Llfenner choked Macv. Mrs. Lawson entered the
possession fire, which from heaven, grocery, the scrap, handed pistol Mrs.' ituVhuluiin
cording this same mythology had deal ofiMacy's daughter. Elfering dead. Coroner's iurvi making

trouble his for some said: "Served him right." The price . Los
the legend true,-- which debatable, remains unchanged.
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Justice Hughes good sense
time much job

uaiuiices supreme bench preferable one, and besides fel-
low and only has work when feels

not then. The United
fenm uirrVif vm'llinn rlrillii'o fowov cmollof! establishment

nianent
property 1U.UUU nomeless. percentage results tnan any otner Dociy, civil uncivil, present sitting

master and surely cruel and costly the globe. Witness the Oregon California landj,7'1"s nrra.nrp
warring countries
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Yesterday the fire demon again got work grant where and hatched out opin-'o- f Kurope. delighted

Kansas sweeping for the prairies and destroy-io- n that contradictory and not decide anything.
ing millions dollars worth property. swept
through the Cushing Oil doing more than million Senatorial the evi-dolla- rs

damage there and besides, though the reports dence things hoped for, but never seen. Yesterday
were meager, did other damage vast amount, but what discussing government armor plate plant Senator

amount yet unknown. Reed openly accused Senator Oliver owning 1000 shares
would seem that this should enough satisfy the United Steel stock, and intimated this the moving

demon but only seemed appetite his opposition the bill. Senator Oliver wanted
result another blaze starting cabin East explain his with the corporation but Senator
Nashville practically destroyed that city. estimated Reed curtly told wait until got through. Polite
that blaze left lo.OOO persons homeless and political relics, they?
The damage from the three fires probably
the $20,000,000.

Truly vast sum that the mind cannot just
human endeavor. Just idea
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Familiarity When the Mexican
first airship sail over Casas Grandas they

dropped Sunday

what put way: person began When informed what the immense bird and
the Christ born, and worked not supernatural they approached stared

eight hours $1,00 hour, would just about and probably cursed the gringoes for searing
have that earned. Yet this good servant and heart-- j them badly.

master this accumulation human
endeavor few' seems somewhat because Secre

tary the depth
the Seattle Star keeps word publishes today only while matter fact least thirty

the stories the operation that alleged blackmailing! feet. Four feet does not seem much quarrel about, but
which the woman under arrest Los, come they deal quadruped.

said there will stir ultra
fashionable that side hill city such seldom, Sherman, said, remarked that "war
seen the American nobility. The Star besides hell." could the real modern warfare where
printing the stories promises also present the pictures: liquid fire used weapon, still more

those caught compromising positions give! emphatic statement.
the amounts paid the big ones i'or having their
returned them the gang. claimed Seattle vie-- ! total horses have reached Diego, be-ti-

were behind the light prevent Mrs. Clayburg's mg brought from Mexico. Anything anyone with
they hoping thereby avoid the publicity horse would get that country

most certain her trial. course stay out.
nice story, but such the make the human mind
that the Star's sales safely depended few care whether not the railroads any

anything has ever melons; but many interested having them
Isiderable the way freight cars.

Despite presidents denial that any peace sugees-- j
tions had been suireested him the fact;
that Gerard has cancelled cacation plans,! Francisco and badly damaged,

will remain Berlin, because "he feels jump again,
matters might away," color

least the suinrestion that peace mayi
discussed the near future.

When people pay two for
less, evident money plentitul and

discount. who the
contest more than Moran. baremg
beating.

list candidates for office continues grow,
but there few have not yet tiled. claimed
the list almost keeping pace with that
the candidates.
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SPRING SONG

The price of gasoline

Every sage this scheme indorses: Make your prem-
ises look neat; cart away the old dead horses, burn the
rubbish and repeat. For the spring find our city

rid of every ugly thing; it will be beastly
pity, if we disappoint the spring. In
spring the laundered by the soft,
refreshing showers, and the cleansing
winds are squandered by Dame

hours; but the rainfall and the breezes
can't remove the trash and which,;

!l """' like decomposing cheeses, fill the with!
nerfume nunk. hnsrlp nbiilkhl

dtui ijuiiMi 1111 our town
the Oh, ought to sing lily, when

ups and and ought to write silly
balderdash about the rose, but make my harpstrings

urging folks to clean their lawns; cart away dead cats
and cattle, tin cans and

Special Sales Day

at Dallas Saturday

(Capital .lonrnal Speeial Service.)
Da Mux, Or., Mareh :.:!. The regular

monthly sales movement
Dallas

club several a;o, tin.
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inter account of bad
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Tooze Lectures On Trip.
Lamar Tooze. a I'nivcrsity of Ore-

gon student a brother of Walter
Tooze. Jr., of city, lectured in

the Armory, Saturday evening, on
trip Kurope with the Henry Kurd
peace --party. Mr. Tooze believes
the Ford party accomplished much
good its trip, one the of
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dinner

audience with n. number of personal
hl.liliiiff

a.(. iiiureii sworn
lecture Miss p.lvn Lucas sang several
pleasing solos. John C. ("glow gave a

'cello solo and Sheriff John W. Orr
sang two solos The armory was
crowded to its utmost rapacity.

To Be Shut Off.
For Hie first time in nlmut U years

the city water will be shut off in
Dallas this afternoon to allow
the repairing of the water fains. The
work will about two o'clock and
Manager Soehren expects to have the
repair work finished four o'clock.
Notices have been posted giving resi-

dents notice of the shuting off of the
water.
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Commercial

Saturday.

and

short visit in Salem.
Attorney John R. Sibley was Tort-lan- d

business visitor Monday.
Miss Frances TVmpsey and Miss

Katherine Sibley .returned Sunday
evening from a several days' visit with
Portland relatives.

Miss Helen Casey was an
with friends in Eugene.

Harold Willamette I'nivers-it-

student, spent Sunday at home
of liia parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I'.
Miller in this city.

Mrs. (ieorge T. Gerlinger returned
first of the week from Kugene where

she had been on business sewral
da vs.

Mrs. T. H. Stiii-buck- of Toi'tlnnd, is

a cuest at the home of her son. Dr. A.

It. Starbuck on Court street.
Miss Tlnrbara Xeolev of ("orvallis

and Miss I.mile ' raven of ;

ence were Sunday visitors at home

of Mr. and Mrs. V. S. I.ov.iihary on

dak street.
Miss liladys f'artwright an over-- .

Sundav guest of friends in Kugene.
K. E. ruddock, a prominent Inde-- .

peiolence citizen, was a county seat

business visitor Monday afternoon.
Mrs. H. I. Price is visiting at the

home of her mother ill Woodlmrn this
week.

Mr. and'Mrs. A. V. R. Diiyder were;
guests of relative in McMinnville
first of the week.

- Miss Mamie Victor and Miss Edna
A Oil tanker on the bar of saie.n
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Dr. and Airs. W. T.. Horn reioic-- :

ing over the arrival of a son bom Mon-du-

morning. j

Mrs. Nathan Slow of A'ulie was a;
Dallas visitor with relatives the first j

of the week.

OIL TANKER
San I'rtncisco. Mar. bitted by

high tide off the bar when it ground
ed after losina its nobler, the Standard

tauUer Bradford dr'fted into
middle channel and then
to a Point three miles oft I'oint
life savin'; station. The is re-- ;

ported leaking badly. Three Red Stack;
tUL's are standing b

Keep the
Stomach Right

and when it

any of distress,

give help at once.

everything that the flies; let us clean' H O ST FTT F R'S
nengnis

winter
rat-

tle,
demijohns.
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shows

signs
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Stomach Bitters
has been found very helpful
as a tonic and appetizer.
Try it.

It saves your money as the powder saves your
teeth the measuring tube on every can of

r.iyoos
PERFECT

lentil Powder
Prepare J by a Doctor of Dental Surgery

Snd 2c stamp today for a generous trial package of cither
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Demal Cream to

L W. Lyoa & Sow, Inc.; 1 W. 27th St, N. Y. City

Her Affections Damaged

$6,833 In Six Short Days

Portland. Ore.. Mar. 2:: Joe Howard,
musical comedy star, must pay :::;

a whirlwind flirtation with .Mrs. Kdah

' it' ml ..ll'ili; .H"lll' JMIil'll ill! llltlCl
to this effect today.

Judgment was taken against Howard
because he failed to appear in court
answer the 'suit. Mrs. Wither poon
sued for $5n.sw. When How-ir,- , tiiMod
to iippear. the court's only duiy was to
liv the amount of damages.

Mrs. Wi'.hersi.ooii tell of h r bru t
romance at a t)i',ht sessi jn of i.nert

Hi ward had known !itr parents, the
sf'u!. S' e nil' him on Moiul.iy
rh.y taxied over old tin's. I ,':c;J, y
lie (.".n'li ned and "ml lc a da e" cr,i,
;.: Wednesday, she lss lie p ?

pe:ed to her. Thursday hey pl.nr.cd
tlv'.r weeding. Friday they dcejnd
ti be niniried Sundav. r i.ri tes
tified .Mrs. Witherspoon, ! nr i Ink

her a ,,11it.,.i

mdieTeSfudd
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arrived. The dinner cold. Her
father telephone 1 to hi? iirtel.

'.Hi. ll"vaii lett night for
Fr.i: t :i.co." said th.i e.erk.

And Mrs. Vitliei-..-oo- hasn't so'
hir.i since.

S. P. PLAYED CROOKED

purpose of indicating Southern Pa- -

officials systematically concealed
the fact that Kern county wasl!
oil letters alleged to

w ritten hv E. T. Duble. Julius

after a fight

Germany's Prisoners
All Well Cared

Angeles, 2:'..

many war are being treat
ed well, according to J. E.
Spriinger. of the Y. M.

of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1

; w Lucas County. f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

' senior partner of the firm of R Cher.ey
ft Co., doinff business the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid,
that said firm will pay the sum of
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each ev- -:

ery case of Catarrh that cannot he
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CT'RE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 188S.

(Seal) A. VT. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu.
com surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials. fre.

F. J. CHENET CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

sprinkling of Hindoos, Sikhis, Sengalr-f- d

and other The food served
to the prisoners is good, lie snvs. and
there are few complaints. The cainpj
are generally built on high grounds, hy-

gienic, well aired, while the ara
given the of medical treatment.

Spninger visited every warring coun-
try except He was much

.-

I it and parents to ,.t i.,.,
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body of H. J. Me Kinney, American,
empinyea on a raiomas ranch, was
found hanging to a by American
troops, according to military advices
today. He was supposedly murdered by
Villistas
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ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Kruttschuitt and W. Herrin. high; "Acid"' stomachs are dangerous
officials, introduced irritates and inflames the

evidence before Federal Judge Bledsoe delicate lining of the stomach, thus
today in the government oil fraud hindering preventing the proper

The letters wore mlniitttHl tis cviilonc
K'tweun eonn.fl.
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I.os Oil., March Ger
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state secretary
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S.
were in ' lust; acid

i

" ami

?

.action ot tue stomach, ami leading to
probably nine-tenth- of the cases of
.stomach trouble from which people suf- -
l'er. Ordinary medicines and medicinal
treatments are useless in such cases for
tiiey ler. e the source of the trouble.

1 the acid in the stomach, as danjerous
as ever. The" acid must be neutralized,
and its formation prevented, and the
best thing for this purpose is a

of bisiirated nuiynesii. a sim- -

'," pie antacid, taken in a little warm or
cold water after eating, which not only
limit 1'!i li HE tllfi ..I . . . .

I. A. who has returned fromtoday a ,he tVrnientntiou from which acid is de-si-

months' visit to the European pns-- . veloped. Foods which ordinarily cuis,on ramp.--.
, distress may be eaten with impunityThere are l.oliO.OMfi prisoners of war if the meal is followed with a little bis-i- n

(rcrmany, according to Snrunger in-- mate, ninenesln l,l..l. i. i. inl...K,. 1 0,m 0..0 . ... .! - ...... .. ' ' 1,1 MeiuiiO'l.......i,, mis.-iuu- -- eo.uoo rrom nnv druggist, and
French ami 23.1100 English besides a be kept 'handy.'

hould nhvavj

2nd-Han- d Furniture
Today and Tomorrow

One $:i.50 stand Table $1 95
One $17.50 fumed oak Library Table, full quar.'$lo!oo
One $12 2-i- n. continuous post white Bed $6.00
One $45.00 Davenport, fine condition " " $22 50
One 8-f- t. :i-i- n. x 10-f- t. 6-i- n. velvet Ru Si)'oo
One $12.00 Dresser $500
One $22.50 full quartered oak Hail Tree $950
One $7.50 Legget Spring 3,59
One $65.00 Monarch Range, good as new .' .' .' $3o!oo
Other Ranges WoCook Stoves $4.00
Iron Beds 7 . $1.50
Springs .50c to $L50
One 9x12 $10.00 wool fibre Rug $5.00

We have thousands of bargains in used Furniture.
Come and see before you buy.

A big stock of new Furniture. We defy jrll compe-
tition. Let us figure your bill we usually get the
business.

E. L. Stiff & Son
"Quick Sales and Small Profits is Our Motto."

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often
'M'tlttltt 44

Strii'tly correct wei-h- t, qur deal and highest prices for all k:ads ofjunk, metal, nbber, hide ad furs. I pay 2Uc per potmd for old MgjBig stock of all i:ej secoad haad incubators. All kind corrugated
iron for beth roofs and buildings. Hoofing paper and aecond hand
linoleum.

Junk Co.
The. Hons of Half a Million Bargains.

302 Xorth CotnrrercUt St. 80S

ft 4

i

91

St


